Auction Casino Night Frequently Asked Questions
What is the Auction?
The Auction is a fun night to share in the fellowship of our ASE community. Enjoy great food,
drinks, camaraderie and the chance to bid on some great items in a silent auction. It is one of the largest
fundraisers for our school. The event proceeds will help support the curriculum needs for our students and
teachers.
What are the date, time, and location?
The Auction will be Friday, October 12, 2018  from 6:30-10:30 PM at Sweetwater Country Club.
What is the theme?
The theme is “Casino Night.” Gaming chips, with no cash value, can be exchanged for tickets that guests put
toward raffle items of their choosing. Games to be included will be Blackjack, Poker, Roulette and Craps.
What can I expect at the Auction?
The night will start off with cocktail hour where you can mingle with friends as you bid on silent auction
items. Food Stations will open at 7:00pm and after you can try your hand at various Casino games. The silent
auction will end at 9:30pm and people can linger and relax before collecting their auction winnings to close
out the night.
How do the various auctions and raffles work?
The silent auction will include the class baskets along with other items graciously donated by the community
that will be displayed at the Auction. The silent auction will be held online at www.handbid.com. Please
DOWNLOAD the free HANDBID app to your phone or ipad. You will be able to bid on auction items and be
notified if you are outbid. You will have the option to create an account at the iPad kiosk at the auction on
Friday, October 12th if you choose not to download the app. Credit Card information is required to bid;
however, you will have the option to pay cash, check or credit card at the end of the auction. You do NOT
need to be present to bid.
The Gift Card Grab Bag is a fun way to take a little gamble on what you take home for the evening. For $20
you can draw a card from the bag, which could range from a $5 frozen yogurt card to $100 restaurant gift
card. We will also have a Wine Pull, and H
 eads and Tails game.

How do I buy tickets?
We strongly encourage you to purchase your tickets online. We are only selling 250 tickets so they will sell
out quickly.
Link to purchase tickets:  w
 ww.asepta.org/casino-night2018
Sponsor Opportunities
♤WILD CARD - $500
4 Tickets to event, $2,000 Play Money, Logo at Event and on PTA Website
♤ ACE IN THE HOLE - $1,000
8 Tickets to event, $4,000 Play Money, Reserved Seating for 8, Logo at Event and on PTA
Website
♤ HIGH ROLLER - $1,500
10 Tickets to event, $15,000 Play Money, Reserved Seating for 10, Prominent Display of Logo
at Event and on PTA Website
♤ OTHER - $250
Sponsor will be advertised at one of the following locations - DJ, Photo Booth or Food Stations
Couple tickets (2 people) - $125
Individual ticket (1 people) - $75
What is included with the ticket price?
Dinner, wine at cocktail hour, and entertainment which includes a DJ, photo booth and casino games plus
amazing Auction Items, Raffles and Games. Cash bar will also be available throughout the night for purchase
of wine, beer and cocktails. Your ticket will come with $500 in chips (no cash value) per person to start off
the evening.
What is the dress code?
No dress code. Come as you feel comfortable for a Vegas night out!
Are children allowed?
No, this is an adult only evening. Enjoy a night out and meet new friends.
Can I bring friends and family outside of Anne Sullivan Elementary?
Yes! Please bring along your friends and family and show them how great our community is.
How can I help?
Our collective efforts have a huge impact on the quality of our children’s education. We need participation

from the full parent body in order to make the Auction evening a success. We urge you to participate on
every level possible – as a donor, purchasing a sponsor table and/or bidder.

